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POOR PITCHING PUTS
TOUT OF IT

"Dolly" Gray Good at Start,
But Blows in Third and

Athletics Win.

The Washington twirlers oncc more

failed to stand ur to their work yester¬
day a«d as a result the Athletics trlm-
mc,l the Nationals to the tone of 10 to
Kor thre<- innings the local players per¬
formed remarkably. Killifer, Schaefer and
<"onroy killing off budding hits, which
pulled Gray out of holes, but the south¬
paw refused to stand up. In the fourth
th* Quakers laced tr.e hall for keeps, and
the contest went l>y the hoards right
there After the Athletics had hooked
up three runs in the seventh, Orav was

allowed to go to the clubhouse, and
Oberlin did the twirling in the last two

lnpings.
AVit 11 two down in the third Plank walk¬

ed, Eddie being the first Mackman to get
on. Heitmuller l»eat out a bad bounder
1<> McBride, and Barry's pass filled the
farks. Collins chopped a high bounder
to Conroy. The Widow never could have
leaded off Collins at first, but he hail
Ills head with him and winged Plank
at the plate.
After three innings of unfruitful effort

the Athletics harvested three runs in the
fourth and went into the lead.

Trouble Starts.
Baker sent a single bobbing to center

and dusted to third on Davis' perfect hit-
and-run single to right. With two strikes
Murphy poled to deep left for two bases,
fetching Baker and Davis home. Murphy
took third on Oldring's smash to Con¬
voy, and crossed on Thomas' rap to
Schaefer, who made a great stop and
throw. McBride tossed out Plank.
The Mac kmen added two more In the

fifth. With one down. Barry walked and
Collins outhoofed a single to Schaefer.
McBrido's boot of Baker's slzzler tilled
the bases. Davis forced Baker on a rap
to McBride, Barry snoring, and Collins
also got home and Davis reached second
on Schaefor's wild flip trying for a dou¬
ble play. Murphy filed to Browne.
The Xationals collected a pair in the

second half on McBride's single. Street's
triple and Gray's out.

Costly Errors.
Barry singled to Gray in the seventh

and Collins was safe when Gray fumbled
Eddie's sacrifice. Barry was caught be-
tween second and third in this half, and
Collins took second, while they were chas¬
ing Jack. Barry got back to second, but
Washington inflelders would not tag
«dther man and Collins hurtled back to
first. Both men were safe and they ad¬
vanced on Baker's sacrifice.
Davis walked, filling the bases, and

Barry counted on Murphy's aerial sacri¬
fice to Killifer. Collins and Davis then
got away with a duplex steal and they
rame home on Oldring's torrid lick to
right for a bas*.
i.Killifer doubled in the last half and
scored on Baker's wild throw on Mc-
Bride's tap. Street popped to Davis, and
Slattery, batting for Gray, lined to the
captain, who made an individual double
play. <

- With one out in the ninth Baker sin¬
gled and stole, and came home when Da¬
vis' clean drive to left bounded into the
l^ft field stands for the circuit.
"Score: j
WASHINGTON*. A.B. It. H. O. A. E.

Browne, rf 4 0 (» 1 1 t»
SJeh:tt"f«T, -b 4 0 .» -31
I'liflanl), ll> 4 O 1 It O 0
Conro.v. .'!b 4 © 1 0 6 O
LollTolt, If ............ 3 0 O 4 0 0
KilllfT. cf 4 t 2 4 O 0!
McBride. sa .'5 t 1 - 2 1
Si root, c - 1 1 3 O 0
Gray. p a «) o 0 1 1
Oberlin, p O O O O O 0|
.>iatt«TT 1 o 0 0 U o

1 0 0 0 O 0

Total? 32 3 6 2T 13 3;
.Ratted for Gray in seTcotb.
tBatted for Lrf-lirelt In ninth.
PHILADELPHIA. A.B. It. H. O. A. K.

Heitmuih-r, If 5 0 I <» o 0
Barrr, hs 3 a I J 1 ol
Collins, 2b 4 2 1 4 « 0
Bak. i, 4 2 'J O 1 1
I»avtH. 11. 4 3 2 12 © 0
Murphy, rf 4 1 1 1 0 0
Oldrinj;. cf R © 1 4 .> O
Thomas, c 4 O © r> "J 0
l'lauk. p 2 0 1 O 1 ©|
Totals 35 10 10 27 11 1:

AVasbitirton O 0 0 O 2 0 I 0 9.3
1'hMmlelpbia O O O 3 2 O 8 0 2-10
Two-base hits.Murphy. Plank. Killifer. Thrvc-

hit.Street. run.D«tU. Hits.Off
. iray. 8 in sev.-n lnuinm1: off Oberlin, 2 in two
iniiinjj-. Sa< riti- e hits Collins, Baker, Murphy.
i*t»>lcn -Collins, Baker, PaTis. Double play

r>«vi« (imaHstaUrdl. l/>fl on bases.Washington,
Philadelphia. o. first base oto balls.Off Cray.

4: off Plank.,1. First base on errors.Washing¬
ton, 1; Philadelphia. Hit by pitcher.Bv
Oberlin, 1. Struck out.By Gray, 2; by Plank, o.

Iniptn-s.Messrs. f«an and Sberidan. Tiin<_- of.
gauir 1 hour and -lO minutes.

COMMENTS ON THE GAME.

The battle opened most auspiciously
for the locals, and Killifer gave a classy
rxhibition of fielding right off the reel.
Big Heitmuller slugged one of Gray's
t urves to light center, und Killifer was
over to the left. The ball was ticketed
for the clubhouse, hut the fleet center
fielder kept on running and finally pulled
in the sphere while fully extended. It
was ;i beautiful exhibition of the fielder's
work, and gave indications of what could
be expected of the Nationals. But Gray
bailed to si and up, and there was nothing
to It.

In the third inning Oldring tore of a
dizzier to left that hugged the ground,
hut Conroy went down and came up with
the ball in expert style, getting his man
at first. In the second Baker whipped
a hot one into right that made Schaefer
cover acres of ground to capture, but
Herman was there with a beautiful pick¬
up and toss to Vnglaub.

It i.-' t«i he hoped that Manager Can-
1 Won will give the local "fans" a chance
to look at young Yohe. He worked in
practhe yesterday, and from his style
*ud 115;urc it looks as though the local
chit. ha> at last fallen upon another star.
All of the players were commenting on
Yohe's style, and everybody agreed that
he is dead ringer for jimmy Collins
when that gr.-at third baseman was in
Ills prime. Yohe has a. beautiful and cor¬
rect underhand toss that will save him
many time?, and from the looks of his
shoulders and the way he has been bat¬
ting on the last trip he is something of
a hitter.

With the exception of a fly caught by Old-
ring in the third inning from Schaefer'sbat,
:f 11 the Athletics'chances were of the easy
sort. Plank had splendid control, and in
five of the nine Innings, turned the local
hatters ba> k to the bench in their order
. >f going to the plate. Eddie Collins' rec¬

ord In the score sheet looks very good,
hut he didn't have a hard chance In the
ten.

Talk about your Bill Kaye as a pinch
hitter, he isn't in the same boat with
Slattery. Yesterday the big fellow drove
« liner at Davis, while batting for Gray
in the seventh, that simply sizzled, and
a foot on either side would have been
>-afe. During the western trip Slattery
has been up to the bat six times and hit
safely four, his other two drives beingexact counterparts of the one yesterday.Slattery may not be a speed marvel onthe lines but he Is a fair catcher, cantilay tlrst, and is a mighty handy man tohave around, lie will easily outhlt Kavami as a fielder Slat will class fully 30per cent over the big southpaw.
When a person looks over Jack Sheri¬

dan's work year in and year out it seems
that there i* no one that come* near hJm
in tl e matter of accuracy and glviDg ^at-
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iyfactinn. Hill Kvans is trood. so Is Tom-
my Connolly, but while this pair is going
at its i>est Sheridan's work will rtand out
as the most satisfying. The players ven¬
erate him. which, of course, helps along
a great deal, but Jack seldom makes a
mietake, which is seven-eighths of the
battle.

"Doc" Roisling is carded to face* the
Quakers this afternoon, and as he is
anxious to show hij* worth to Manager
Oantlllon there should be trouble ahead
for the Athletics. With Krause or Bender
on the rubber for the visitors there is no
doubt about the Nationals having their
troubles, but they have beaten the Indian
and the southpaw has been trimmed, so
thai there is a chance.

Joe Jackson of the Savannah South At¬
lantic League team failed to report to
th6 Athletics yesterday morning, as com¬
manded. He sent word to Mack that
business detained him in the south. Mack
has had a little experience with Jackson,
and he answered that If he did not re¬
port immediately he n^ed not Join at all.

White Sox Make Grand Bally.
CHICAGO. September 4..Chicago de-1

feated St. Louis. 4 to 3, by a brilliant
.lghth-inning rally yesterday. Two-base |
hits by Parent and Isbell, singles by Mes¬
senger and Cole, a stolen base by Mes¬
senger and eaoriljce hits by Dougherty
and Tannehill scored four rune and won
the game in the eighth.
Score:

Chicago. R.H.O.A.B.
M's'ger.rf. 1
Parent.ss.. 1
Cole.cf.... 1
Dgbty, If 0
Isbell.lb.. 1
T'n'hill.3b O
At«.2b O rt
Sullivan,c.
AltliST*.
Paytie.c...
Walsli,p..
Wbite.p..,

1 2
1 0
t 2
1 1
2 11
rt 0

0
O O
ft o
o o
o o

1
n :t

St. It. K.H.O.A.B.
Stone,If... o 2 0 O 0|
IIoffm'n.cf O 0 t 0 01
McAl'se.cf O 0 0 O 0
Hartzell.ss 1110 0
GrigKa.lt>.. 2 211 1 o|Rossm'n.rf O 0 1 0 Ol
Ferris,3b.. O 3 2 2 1
Criger.e... © 0 5 1 0
Howell,3b. O 0 3 2 0
Pelty.p... O 0 O 6 0
Stevensf.. ft 0 0 v 01

8 24 11 1

2 0 0-31
0 4 X.41

Total?.. 4 rt 27 14 1| Total#..
.Batt'-d for Sullivan ita the aeventb.
tBatted for Polty in the ninth.

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 1 0
Chicago 0 0 0 O O 0
Two-baw hits.Ferris, Hartzell, Parent, I«boll.

Hits.Off Walsh, rt in seven innings; off White, j
2 in two inning*. Sacrifice hita.Iabell. Origer <i!).
Hartzell, Dougherty. Stolen bases.Griggs. Mes¬
senger. Struck <wit.By Walsh, 2; by Felty, 6.
Bases on balls-Off Felty, 4; off Walsh, 1: off
White. 1. Double plays.Criger to Griggs to Fer¬
ris: Atz to i'anwt to Isbell. I/"ft on haws
Chicago. 7; St. I.onia, 6. Hit by pitcher.By
White. 1. Wild pitches.Pclty (2>. t mpire.Mr.
O'l/iugblib. Time «t game- 1 hour and 35 min¬
utes.

Naps and Tigers Play Tie.
CLBVELAND, Ohio, September 4..

Cleveland and Detroit played a tie game
yesterday, each team scoring one run.
Cleveland scored In the tirst inning on a
force play. Bush's error and Stovall's
single. Detroit tied the score in the sev¬
enth on Molarity's triple and Mulltn's
single. Dach club had many chances to
score, but fast Holding intervened. The
game was called on account of darkness.
Two games will be played today.
Score:
Detroit. R.II.O.A.E. | (>?M. R.IJ.O.A.E.

D.Jones.If rt O O 0 '.»i Flick, rf. 0 0 4 0 rt
Mclnt'e.lf O o 2 1 OIRelUey, If 1 O 2 0 0
Bush. i!». «> 1 2 4 I, IIIih'tin.lf O 1 1 O rt
Cobb, rf.. « 2 1 ti 4> Stovall.lb rt 2
Craw'd, rf 0 O 2 rt o t.ajole. 2b O 1
l*ele'ty.21» 0 «. 2 2 <H Clark. v.. 0 1....
Mor'ity.3b t 2 1 I 11 Hlr'am. cf 0 1 1 rt 0
T..lonf«.lb ft O lO rt '. l'erriug.:jh rt 1 2 1 0
Stanage.c rt 0 7 1 1 , Ball. ss.. 0 0 2 4 0
Sum'ers.p O 0 O :t o joss. p... «. 1

8 i) U|
2 <i I
l o

l»onevan.p 0 O 0 0 0
Work*. p. O rt rt rt o
.Mullin.. 0 1 rt rt rt

.'Easterly. 0 o
1 1 0
.»0 0

» OiTotals... 1 6 27 15 i Totals.. 1 8 27
.Batted for Summers in the seventh.
tBatted for Iteilley In the tilth.

Detroit 0 Ot 0 0 0 0 1 0 0.1
Cleveland 4 ll rt 0 O rt rt rt 0.J
Hits.Off Summer*. 4 in six innings: iff

Works. 3 in one ami one-third Innings: off Don-1
ovaii. 1 in one and two-thirds Innings, /hree-
base hit.Moriarify. Stolen base.Cobb, Mol¬
arity. Birmingham and Bush. Bases on hall*.
Off "joss, 3; off Summers. 3. Hit by pitcher.
Bv Donovan, 1. Left on bases.Cleveland, 8;
Detroit. 8. Struck «sit.By Joss, 3; by Sum¬
mers. 1; by Work*. 2; by Donovan, 1. Double
plays.Moriarity to Delehanty to T. Jones; Mc-
IntTre to Stallage; Jones to Stanage. Time of
gsmc.1 hour and 45 minutes. Umpires.Messrs.
Pcrrine aud Evans.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.

w. L. Pet. . w. I.. Pet,
Detroit.... 7!> 4.". .64S '^lcTelaTKl.. 03 «2 .504
Pbiladclp'n 75 48 .610 New York.. 55 07 .4.V1
Boston.... 7.'! 52 .384 St. Louis. . 51 70 .425
Chicago.... 03 00 .512 Wa^hingt'n 33 t'O .'JOS

Today's Games.
St. Louis at Chicago.

Detroit at Cleveland.
( Philadelphia at Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.

w. I* Pet. w. L. Pet.
Pittsburg.. 87 .'!3 .72") Philadelp'a 58 «5 .472
Chicago.... 81 3» .«75 St. Louia.. 40 74 .383
Xew Yurk.. 71 47 .002 Brooklyn.. 42 7« .350
Cincinnati. 03 58 .5211 Boston 33 87 .275

Today's Games.
Chicago at Brooklyn.

St. Louis at New Tork.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

Yesterday's Besults.
Cincinnati. 3; Philadelphia, 0.

Philadelphia, «; Cincinnati, o.
' (Thirteen innings.i

Chicago. 10; Brooklyn, 4.
New York, 7; St. Louis, 4.

HAS Detroit slumped? Probably
r.ot. But there's some satisfaction in the
news that (Cleveland held the Tigers to
a nine-inning tie. Sow. a victory today
for tlie Mackmen and Naps will make us
feel a. lot better. N'ew York might win
also to give u» genuine joy..Philadelphia

BRENTWOOD.

CHAMPIONSHIP GOES
TO BRENTWOODTEAM i

Deciding Game in Post-Sea¬
son Series Won by Capital

City League Boys.
Brentwood is the champion amateur

ball team in the District.
Buscher is the star pitcher of the

champion team.
These two facts were established yes¬

terday at Capital City Park, when Park¬
view was defeated by the score of 4 to
0, and when Buscher held his opponents
down to one solitary hit.made by the
second man to face him in the first in¬
ning.not the semblance of a hit being
made in the succeeding eight rounds.
Brentwood's victory was a deserving

and a decisive one. Manager Cornell had
the best team.albeit a better one was

gathered under Brentwood's banner when;
first honors in the Capital City league
were won.and it was merely a matter of
playing the game as the team was able to
play it to win the District championship.
But it is to Buscher that the lion's

share of the credit must go, for his per¬
formance in the last four days is a
grand one. Tuesday Brentwood trailed
in the section A chase for the cup. Ag¬
riculture was the leader, and Bethany,
which was scheduled to play Brentwood,
was a hard team to beat. IJtchfleld
had made up his mind he was going to
put Brentwood out of the race, and he is
a good pitcher. Cornell picked out
Buscher to oppose him, and the game
that the tall Capital City leaguer put up
is a matter of record. Just three hits
was the sum total of safe drives gotten
off his delivery, and the strong Sunday
School team fell an easy victim to his
masterly twirling.
But his hardest tight was yet to come.

Agriculture was tleil with his team for;
first, and Sanders, one of the star box!
artists of the town, was to pitch for the
Farmers in the deciding game, Wednes-
day. Few who saw Buscher enter the
box in that contest expected him to last
the whole game. The battle Tuesday
had been a hard one, and Buscher was
picked to let up about the fifth tuning.

Refused to Weaken.
Nary a let-up.
In the face of very poor support he

set the Aggies down with the small end
of the score, and only five hits were
made off him.
Yesterday he begged to be allowed to

go in against Parkview, and the result
was the crowning surprise to his rep¬
ertoire of stunts.
Parkview got one hit.and was white-

washed. .

Nothing that can l>c said will add any
luster to his great performances.the
record tells the tale.
Of the ganife little need be said. The

suburban lads were outclassed, and re¬
alized it. Little of the vim that char¬
acterized the team when it was fight¬
ing to hold the leadership in class B
was in evidence, and even their sup¬
porters failed to root. It was a tame
affair.

Koehler Did Well.
Ivoehler pitched a good game.lie is

a much better twirler than right field¬
er.but it was "down on the cards"
for him to lose.

It was Brentwood all the way.
The officials in the amateur post¬

season series have handled the games
well. More than one delicate situation
has arisen to perplex them, but they
met every one and overcame it. Messrs.
Shurtleff and Bolgiano are to be con¬
gratulated on lhe results obained.

i mplies Betts and Hughes gave ex¬
cellent service in their department, and
few were the kicks against their de-
v isions.
The post-season series for 1909 was

an emphatic success.
The score of yesterday's contest fol¬

lows:
lt'twood. It.H.O.A.B.j P'kvlew. K.H.O.A.E.

ll'diboe.cf o - 2 0 O W.Q'j-'r.of O <» 0 O 1
Keane.lf. . V t .'l » 0 BaffK^tt.lli n 1 1*1 O n
Hesxlcr.rf. 0 © 1 © © MmMox.lf. O 0 1 1 O
Hayes.gH.. .. 1 2 2 1 Niilh.e 0 o 6 1 o
.enuey.3b 1 1 1 o. Mnllen.Sb. o o ^ «> it
M'land,2b. 1 2 3 3 O B.G's'r.rf. © O 1 1 <>
Ilrrring.lb 2 2 11 1 <> N*u.2b o li :: 7 2
Noyes.c... 0 0 4 1 O 0'X«'U,fts.. *> 0 O ¦> t
Buscb«'.r,i>. © 1 1 4 0( Koi-hler.p. O 0 1 1 o

Totals.. 4 10 27 12 11 Total#.. 0 124 14 4
Hrrntwuod © 102001© x.(
Parkview 0000000© ©-©
Two-base hits.Keane, Moreland. Home run.

Herring. .Sacrifice hit.Keano. First ba»>! on
tTrore.Brentwood, 2: Parkview, 2. Stolen base.
Kinney. Wild pltche«. Koehler, 1; Buacbor, 1.
Struck" out.By Buscher, 4: by Koehler, 6. Bases
on balls.Off Buscher. 2: off Koehler, 2. lilt by
Sitchrr.By Koehler tHeifleri. Umpires.Messrs.

i-tts and Hughes. Time of game.1 hour atid 1©
minutes.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
Standing: of the Clubs.

W. U P.-t. ; W. Pet.
Roanuke 66 46 .580 Rirhipond.. .57 5ft .4U6
Norfolk <">5 48 .575 Portsmouth..48 .41'
I>anville 57 57 .50u UyDcbburg. -.48 67 .417

Roanoke Downs Red Sox.
ROANOKK. Va.. September 4..Roanoke

took the second of the series yesterday
from Danville, 4 to 3. All four of the

runs of the locals were gathered in tie
first Inning, and all three of Danville's
In the seventh. Reynolds was in the box
for Roanoke until the eighth inning, when
lie was succeeded by Doane. T he score:

Roanoke 4 « * 0 0 ° 0 ° x~*C"iiio « « 0 n o o r; o o-s
Two-base hits.Doyle. Holland. StHfforrl. Three-

bas« hit -Newton. Sacrifice hits -Newton, f lan-
er Stolen baws--Painter. Holland, .^ulliran.
Tviuble lilav- Painter to Doyle to Pressly. Hase*
on balls By Reynolds, 1; by Loos. 4.
bit- Tvdeman. Mrurk out.By Reynolds. 1. by
Doane*. by Ixjoh 2. Mt on bases-ltoanoke
8; Danville. 8. Umpire.Mr. Mace. Time of
game.I liour aud 43 minutes.

Hale Is Easy Prey.
RICHMOND, Va.. September 4..Rich¬

mond laid down before Norfolk yesterday
afternoon In a game replete with dumb
plays. Hale, who twirled for Richmond,
was batted all over the lot. He pitched
like a schoolboy. Norfolk batted him long
and hard and at their own sweet pleasure.
Score:
Norfolk " 1 - 0 O 1 4 3 1.12
Richmond « - 0 ° 0 0 - 0 0.4
Two-base bits.SeiU. Chandler Bonner Ison.

Three-base hit.Temple. Earned runs.Norfolk,
6. Stolen ba^- Kanzler, < handler. Hopkins.Double plays.Javkson to Chandler: Hale to
Kanzler to Mes»llt. Bases on balls-Off Hale.
5; off Tompl«', 5. Hit by pitched ball-Kauzler.
Struck ...it- By Hale (Hopkins); by Temple 3
(Kanzler. Titiuan. Hale). I»a«s«d tiall.Munaon.
L*.ft on l*iae».Richmond 5; Norfolk. 0. 1. moire
.Mr. Pender. Time of fame 1 hour and 4U
minutes.

Tie Game at Portsmouth.
PORTSMOUTH, Va., September 4 .

Portsmouth and Lynchburg played a tie
game. 2 to 2. yesterday afternoon. It was
called at the end of the eighth inning on

account of darkness. The visitors tied
the score in the fifth by hitting Patterson
safely three times. Score:

Lyncbbur* o 0 0 0 2 0 0 CV-2
Portsmouth " 0 ' I ® ® ®
Batteries.Mwr and McCauley; Patterson.

Ilanulfao. f<ntith aud Cowan. Un»pires-Messrs.
Kelly and Hennefar.

AMATEUR UNION
AFTER BIG ATHLETES

I CHICAGO, September 4..The Record-
Herald today asserts that, according to

reports from a reliable source, Dr.
George K. Herman, president of the
Central A. A. U.. is starting an inves¬
tigation of charges which, if proven, will
result in a wholesale declaration of pro¬
fessionalism, including Matt McGrath of
the New York Athletic Club. Martin
Sheridan of the Irish-American Club of
New York, and members of the local
Gaelic Association.
The charges are to the effect that of

the $7,00u which was taken in at the
meet at Gaelic Park last Sunday, Mc¬
Grath and Sheridan each received *500
in addition to their expenses. It is
further alleged that the services of
Aliearn, Flannagan and Walsh, together
with two long-distance men, all New
York amateurs, had been offered the
local association for tin: sum of
Another matter which is before Dr.

Herman is the report that Crawley, the
New York marathon runner, who was
scheduled to start in the Forest Park
race laFt night, refused to take part be-
cause the management would not pay
him $1W for running.

BICYCLE RIDER KILLED.

Hugh McLean Dies as Result of Ac¬
cident in Practice.

BOSTON, September 4..Hugli McLean,
champion middle distance bicycle rider
of the world, died yesterday from a com¬

pound fracture of the skull, sustained
Thursday afternoon at the bicycle track
In Revere, where lie was practicing for
a twenty-mile race with Klmer Collins
Saturday night.

\t the time of the accident McLean
was following a pacing machine. His
tfront wheel caught In the roller of the
motor, and before he could extricate
himself he was hurled high into the air,
and, falling to the track, was picked up
unconscious. He bled profusely, and it
was some time before lie moved a mus¬
cle. After a physician had attended to
his exterior wounds he was removed to
his home in Chelsea, where he lingered
until vesterday morning.
McLean was born twenty-eight years

ago in Nova Scotia, and for many vears
has been well known throughout Amer¬
ica andrfi/urope as a bicycle rider.

GRISWOLD LEADS FIELD.

Plays Strong Golf on Links at
Shinnecock Hills.

.SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y.. September 4..
Chester Grlswold led the Held with S2-
79-161 In the thlrty-slx-hole qualifying
round for the championship of the Shin¬
necock Hills Golf Club and the presi¬dent's cup. presented by George C. Clark,
on the links here yesterday. Grlswold
played consistent golf, and had a partic¬ularly fine round In the afternoon.Charles F. Watson won / the special
cup offered by Archibald Rogers for the
best net score (for thirty-six holes. Hiscard was 82-82.1W.14.150.
A professional match has been arrang¬ed for today for a fifty-dollar purse, be¬

tween Charles Thom of the home club
and John Shlpp^n of the Maidstone Club,Easthampton. These two players met
several weeks ago In an eighteen-hole
match at Easthampton, and the contest
went to the twenty-third hole before
Shippen was able to win.
The following qualified for play today and are

paired a«4 follows: E. A. Thompson, w.85. 1«o.
and C. K. Watson. 82-«I--1&4: B. 1\ Rogers. Kl
94.177 atd !S. K. Deforest. S2.M».t6N; N. 11.
I»rd. 1>0 -S8-17S. and Chester Griswold. 82.7#.
1«1: l\ A. Murdoek, Si.$5.1«0. and L. K. La-
rocque, S3.S7.

HONORS TO TOMMY WRIGHT.

[Baltimore's Popular Gentleman
Jockey Rides Winner.

BALTIMORE. Mil., September 4..When
Tommy Wright returned to dismount
after winning the feature event with Es¬
cutcheon at Plmlico yesterday, he ro-

Iceived the glad hand from a host of!
friends in the grandstand, a great many j
of whom had placed a bet on his mount.
After he weighed out lie was called to

the judges' stand and presented a beau-j
tiful gold matchbox as a reward for his
clever ride. The race was the star at-j
traction of the afternoon's sport, but, like
all the other races on the program, it
went to the favorite. It was a regular
favorite day.
The weather conditions were all that

the most exacting lover of the running
Same could wish for. but the. crowd was
somewhat smaller than on opening day.
Although the track appeared to be light-
nlng fast, the time in most of the races
was unusually slow.
Three of the horses that won Thurs¬

day.Clinton Queen. Killochati and Es¬
cutcheon.turned the trick again yester¬
day, each taking its race, in good shape.
The bookies were stung good and hard.

Most of the betting was done on the
small scale, but in several instances big
chunks of green were placed on the fa¬
vorites.
The summaries:
First race. five furlongs -Chilton Queen. 10;)

(Me<?abe.', 1 to It and out. won: Oppar. 112 (Mon-
dlcott). 1 to 3 and out, second; liaxel Frost, 101
(Shoemaker). 8 to 1, cvcu anil "tit, thlnl. Tiiiw.
1,02 3-5. No other starters.
Second race. steeplechase; a1>out two miles.

Young Blitacu. US (Mr. It. Tay ion. 4 to 5 and
<>ut, won: Rising Star. 137 (SuUlvau). 1» to 5. 7
to 10 aud out. second: We6tov«*r. 137 (KcUiher),
4 to 1, oven and out, third. Time. 4.12 1-5. Top-
right fell.
Third race, mile and a quarter.¦Kiliochan. 144

(McCabe . 1 to 2 and out. won; Recruit, 144 (Mr.
J. Tucker), 4 to 1. 3 to 2 aud out, second; M1d-
dleton Maid. 144 K. Hayes) 8 to 1. 2 to 1 and
1 to 2, third. Time, 1.41 4-.>. Touruey and Sain
Fudgt; >!«"> rHD-
Kourtb r:\fr, mile and n sixteenth.CiAining, 102

. Shoemaker), even. 1 to 3 and out. won; How
About. You. 112 (Swayni. 20 to 1. 6 to 1 and 3
to 1, second; King of Hashan. 112 (Callahan), 3
to 1, even and 2 to S. third. Time, 1.48 3-5.
Demotrlos, Eminola, Saltram. New Garter. Pearl
Point and Miss Alpine also ran.
l'ifth race, si* furlongs; selling- Escutcheon,

140 (Mr. T. Wrighti, 4 to .'«. 1 to 3 and out. won:

Faultless, 13S» (Mr. E. Tucker). 3 to 1. even and
1 to 2, second; George G. Hall, l4'» <Mr. 1..
Cherbonnleri, 5 to 2. 4 to 5 and out. tiiird. Tline,
1.17. Helen B., Ilawkwlng, Wild Willow and
Sir Model also ran.
Sixth race, steeplechase; shunt two miles.

Touchwood. 160 (Saffel), 7 to 10, J to 3 and out.
won; My Grace. 153 CWIlllants), 4 to 1, even aud

i out, second: Speculator, 137 (E. Have*). l» to 1,
3 to 1 and eveti, third. Time. 4.B!'. Tin* Welkin
lost rider, Double <> fell and Ticket of Leave
ran out.

ON FORT ERIE TRACK.

i Emperor William, at 20 to 1, Made
Good in Fourth Race.

BUFFALO. N. Y., September 4..Em-
peror William, well played at 20 to 1,
won the fourth race at Fort Erie yes¬
terday. Summary:
First race, six furlongs: purse. $400; for

three-year olds and up: selling.Cloisteress. 100
(J. Held >, 14 to 5, won; Home Ran, .08 (T.
Rice), 30 to t. second; Dareington, 114 (Trox-
ler). 4 to 1, third. Time, 1.13 I S. Belle of the
Tribe, Odin. Stringency, Sister Phyllis, Ilazlet,
Lady Fltzburbeit, Blue Lee and Tony Faust aLto
ran.
Secoad race, short course; purse. $400; steeple-

chase handicap: for four-year-olds and up.Bur-
goo, 140 (Mi Claim. 2 to 1. won; Manzano. 132
(Rae), 4 to 1, second; Lizile Flat, 142 (Sobell),

| 5 to 2. third. Time. 3.40. Canvass also r.ui.
Bllbarry refused.
Third race, Are furlongs; purse. $400; for two-

yeaT-olds: selling.Hallack. lis) (T. Rleet, 20 to
I 1, wou; Polly Lee, 106 (Ilart), 5 to 1, second;

1.union. lOO (J. I.eet. 8 to 1. third. Time,
1.001-5.1-5 off record. Dave Nicholson, Lord
Elam. Betty Lester, (Jood Inteut, Eleanor Rotv-
son, Daisy Gartha, Widm, Ilex and Carondoiet

I also ran. f
Fourth race. five, and a half furlongs; parse,

$30O; for three-year-olds and upward.Emperor
William. 113 (J. Lee). 20 to 1, wou; Richard
Reed. 113 (G. Burns*. 9 to 2. second; Lawrence
I*. Daley. 115 (RIcp). 6 to 1. third. Time,
1.00 2-5. Toy Boy ami Smiley Corbet t aNo ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs; purse, S40o; for tbree-
year-olds and up; selling.Slnfrau. '.Hi (J. Reidt,
6 to 1, won; Whlsbroom. Ill ( Howard), 8 to 1,
second; Bosserrlan, 100 t.lacksoli8 to 1. third.
Time. 1.11 4 5. Mrs. Sewall. Alice Mack. Co¬

quets. Pat Sharp. Otogo. Many Colors, idtlle
Minnie. Kokomo and Carthage also ran.

Sisth race, mile and a sixteenth; |>urse. $400:
for three-year olds and upward; selling.Cruclie
D'Or. I'M (J. Rei<l), to 5, won: Florcal. InO
(Eennedyi. 10 to 1. second; Kennmrc Queen, it;
(Moss). 20 to 1. third. Time, 1.40. Grenesqae,
Nlaht Mist. Dorothy Wel>h. Carew. Ml»s llmyer,
Maid Militant, Boenm and Black Hawk also ran.

Seventh race, purse. $400; one and three-si\-
teentbs miles: for three-year-olds and upward;
selling.Delestrouie. 100 (Estepp), 20 to 1, won;
Vesme, 104 (J. Heidi. 1> to 5, second; Little
Tnrney, 109 ((». Burns). 15 to 1, third. Time,
1.5ft. Dunvegan. llarry RJcheson. Convllk». Ban-

j ridge, Ada O. Walker, Red llussar and the
j Shaughraun also ran.

i HAMBURG BELIE BEATEN.

Uhlan Turns Tables on Fast Mare
in Championship Series of Races.
READVIDLE, Mass., September A..

Over a track fully two seconds slower
than when the great Lou Dillon startled
the world with a mile in two minutes
thereon, the trotting gelding Uhlan yes¬
terday defeated Hamburg Belle in straight
heats at the Readville track in the sec¬

ond meeting of the pair to decide the
trotting championship of the world. As
Uhlan is a locally owned and bred horse,
the victory was decidedly popular, the
crowd of 10,000 cheering vociferously at
the conclusion of each of the heats, and
also when the victor returned to the wire
for Driver Proctor to weigh in.
Hamburg Belle was favorite before the

start at odds of 5 to 3. because of her
success last week in the Initial meeting
of the cracks at Cleveland, when she
earned the world's record of -.OlVi for
trotters in a race, two seconds better than
the previous mark, that had stood since
the Cresceus-The Abbot race at Brighton
Beach in 1003.
The American Horse Breeders' Futurity

for trotters was won by Soprano. In the
second heat the mark made, 2.OS3*, equaled
the world's record for age. held by Fan¬
tasy, and Is a new record for the Fu¬
turity.

POOR DAY AT SHEEPSHEAD.

Racing Card Ruined by Many-
Withdrawals.

SHEEPSHEAD BAY, X. Y., Septem¬
ber 4..J. W. May sold to E. It. Brad¬
ley yesterday his good two-year-old
Ally Turfstar for a big price. It was
rumored that Bradley acted for James
Butler, owner of the Empire City track.
The eard offered at Sheepshead Bay

was ruined by many 'withdrawals. In
the fourth race, at one and one-eighth j
miles, only two started, witJi Clliding1
Belle a 10-to-S favorite over Miami. The
latter ran away and when pulled up the
stewards refused to allow a new rider.
(Hiding Belle won by fifteen lengths.
Summary:
First race, the Beldame; for marcs, three-

year-old* and upward: seven furlongs; main
course; $500 added -Summer NiKht. ph (Garuert,
20 to 1. 8 to 1 and 4 to 1. woii^ Jeanne D'Arc,
lift iDugani, « to 5, 3 to 5 and 1 to 3. second;
Ida D.. 106 tDavia), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and »> to 5.
third. Time. 1.27.
Second race, the Delhi; for all ages; one mile;

$500 added.Fitr.hert*ert, 111 (Diigant. 1 to 4
and out. wou: Rio Crande, 123 iGrandi. 7 to 1.
5» to 10 and out. second; Fighting Boh. 05 (Mc-
Cahcyl. 10 to 1. 8 to 5 and out, third. Time,
1.3» 2 5.
Third race, the autumn handicap; two-year-

olds; six furlongs; Futurity course; $500 add"d
Cherryoia, 113 (Dugan). 15 to 20, 1 to 4 and
out, won; Eltin Beau, 110 (ButwelD, 8 to y,
8 to 5 and out, second; (Tiarlie Hargrave. 105
(Drab u to 1, ti to ii aud out, third. Time,
1.13 3-5.
Fourth race, the l>olt>h!n; one and one-eighth

miles; $600 added.Gliding Belle. 83 (Martin),
1 to 8 and out, won; Mland, 100 (Davenport).
5 to 1 and out, second. Time, 1.58 2-5. Only
two starters.
Fifth race, the Proper; three-year-olds and

upward; selling; one and one-cigbth miles; turf
courae; $500 added Arasee. 103 (Glass). 2 to 5
and out. won; Superstition. 108 (McCahey), 7
to 1. 7 to 5 and 3 to 5, second; Krikina. fM5
aTral), 12 to 1, 11 to 5 and 7 to lo. third.
Time. 1.52 3-5.
Sixth race, the ParWenne; for maidens. t«->-

year-olds; live furlongs; Futurity course; JM'si
added.General MacGregor, 117 (Glass) 5 t.. 1.
2 to l aud even, won: Boola Boola, 117 (Butler).
.4«> to 1. lo to 1 y 0 to 1. second; Flvitig Foot-
".*???. (McCarthy), ]y to lf 4 |o j 2 to j
third, lime, 1.01 >-K

BIO POLO MATCHES.

Crack Teams to Play for Marsden J.
Perry Cup Today.

DEDHAM, Mass.. September 4..Inter¬
est In tho polo world was centered on

Dedham today, when the annual tourna¬
ment. with twenty-two matches sched¬
uled, was started. Thirty-live well known
players and 12-"» ponies will take part in
the tournament.
The Marsden J. Perry cup. which has

to be won three years before becoming
the permanent property of any organiza¬
tion, and on which Myopia and Ded-
liani each have captured two legs, is a

prize that will bo hotly contested for
this year. Six teams were entered for
the trophy, one of tliem from Great Neck,
one from New Haven, and two each
from Dedham and Myopia. Other tro¬
phies to be played for are the Dedham
cup, the Myopia cup, the Karlstein and
Norfolk competitions.

Athlete's Sudden Death.
TjOS ANGELES, September 4..E. M.

Sarie, one of the foremost athletes of
the world and the prize-winning mem¬

ber of tho first athletic team to go to
England and beat the British athletes,
was found dead In a lumber yard at
Oxnard yesterday. Mystery surrounds
his death. He had sono to Wheelers
Springs to recuperate from a spell of ill¬
ness. He was an authority on amateur
athletics and horse, racing, and had
made and lost several fortunes.

BASE BALL NOTES.

Tho local "fans ' get their last peek at
the Athletics on the Washington grounds
this season in today's game.

The Nationals go over to Philadelphia
for two games Monday, Labor day, and
then return to face the Bostons Tuesday.
All hail the Brentwoods. champions of

the restrict. The boys have played good
ball all season and deserve the honors.
They are a nice-looking crowd.

Detroit has no more fear of lefthanders
nowadays than It had of a roundhouse
curvist of the old school.

Jly Myers, the Connellsville. Pa., recruit,
was much In evidence against the Cubs.
He drove in all three of Brooklyn's runs
with two singles.

Somebody over In Brooklyn yesterday
asked Charlie Ehbets if he would- sell Nap
Rucker. "Sure," said Ebbets, "if you
give me all the money in the banks on
Manhattan Island."

Cicotte, Arellanes and Wood are leading
the Red Sox twlrlers. The first named
has won 12 out of 14 games. Arellanes
18 out of 28 and Wood 10 out of 15.

Ty Cobb is said to nurse a secret re¬

gret that he never studied pft< hing. He
is alleged to have a yearning to be a
limelight curvist liko Mathewson.

St. Louts had the bases full in the ninth
inning with one man out Thursday, but
Parent saved the day for tho White Sox
by a one-handed catch of a line drive
that resulted in a double play.
Since lie "joined Philadelphia, Morgan

has pitched 10 games, winning 12 and
losing 7. He has beaten Cleveland
times, losing to the Naps twice.

.
*"

Pitcher Schwenck of the Memphis team
of the Southern League has been pur¬
chased by the Chicago Nationals for the
reported price of $2,000.
As all National League clubs have

waived claim to his services, Chicago
has released Pitcher Ragon to Rochester,
and he has Joined his new team.

Tom Jones is playing a grand game at
first base for the Tigers. He is not hit¬
ting much, but his fielding more than
makes up for his lack of stickwork.

The Phillies have secured a pitcher from
Grand Rapids, Mich., named Humphreys.
Hope Mr. Humphreys has some of the
grit and aggressiveness of his fellow-
townsmen, Stanley Ketchell and A1 Ku-
biak.

Rochester has won the majority of
games from every club in the Eastern
League hut Newark, the Tigers beating
Ganzel's men In eleven out of twenty
battles. Newark has come out on top
with every club except Providence and
Buffalo, wrhile the Grays have lost a ma¬
jority of games to Rochester and Toronto,
Much joy in Lancaster.Now that Marty

Ilogan's young men have finally landed
the Tri-State pennant there Is a celebra¬
tion going on that has never been equal¬
ed. May the Athletics, Pittsburg and
Wilkesbarre also land the American, Na¬
tional and New York State flags. Then
we'll have reason to laugh at some other
states iu the Union..Philadelphia Ledger.

It Is safe to say that the Giants will
have at least two new pitchers of experi¬
ence next season, in addition to any
youngsters who may develop into stars.
McGraw has some excellent young fielders;
who may be used in trades, because, with
Shafer, Fletcher. Merkle and Herzog in
reserve, he could let one or two men go.

Bob Ganley, who watched the Phillies
play yesterday, chuckled when somebody
told him about the way Red Dooin squar¬
ed up with Jap Barbeau, after the little
Frenchman ran into him in one of the
St. »Louis games. "Dooin had better be
careful, or they'll be describing him as
they do Cobb. You know they call Ty Cobb
a spiketacular player now.".Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Manager Fred l^ake Is not willing to
concede the championship to the Detroit
Tigers, even with their commanding lead,
and but four weeks left to play. "While
the Tigers have shown marked improve¬
ment since the Washington management
was kind enough to hand over Jim Dele-
hanty, they have a hard road to hoe be¬
fore they can be sure of the honors this
season," said Manager Lake. "The team
will have to visit every city in the Amer¬
ican League and go against Boston and
the Atheltics for eight games in the east,
and all the teams will play lu rd against
the Tigers. The Athletics will have but
thr«e more games on the road, with about
twenty-three at home, and will make a
great stand. Our boys have made a
good showing on the trip, and but for the
wonderful record of the Tigers of late
would now be right on their hels. We
have but three hard games on the road,
those with the Athletics and a long string
on the home grounds. We are in just
as good form as at any time this season,
and should do nearly as well as on our
last home, stand. If we do, the Boston
fans will have a chance to see Tigers
worried. The Red Sox will not strike
their colors until the flag has dropped oij
the winner."

BOY SHOOTS FRIEND.

Both Hunting for Ground Hogs and
One Makes Mistake.

SELINS GROVE, Pa.. Setemher 4
That the ^hooting dead of nineteen-year-
old Ira Benner of West Perry township
Tuesday was an accident was the conclu¬
sion of the coroner's jury.
This verdict was based upon the con¬

fession of sixteen-year-old Wilson Fisher,
a friend and neighbor of the dead boy,
who siaid lie was out hunting ground¬
hogs in the same thickest in which Ben-
ner was also hunting, and that when he
saw the latter's face through the bushes
he thought it was a groundhog and tired.

It is feared Fisher mav lose his rea¬
son in consequence of the deed. No ur-
rtst will be made.

WASHINGTON SAVED.

Sham Battle of Maryland National
Guard at Braddock Heights.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
FREDERICK. Md., September 4.-A

sham battle has just ended at Braddock
Heights between two divisions of troops
of Company A, Maryland National Guard.
The Blues were under command of Capt.
John D. Markey and the Browns under
command of Lieut. Frank L. Bentz. The
Browns were supposed to be the rear¬
guard of an army advancing on Washing¬
ton, and were pursued by the Blues, who.
after a sharp encounter, saved the
National Capital.
Several hurd skirmishes led up to the

light, which was witnessed by Col.
i"harles A. Little from the roof of Brad-
dock Hotel, and a large number of spec¬
tators from various points of vantage
on the mountain.
From the top of the mountain Capt. Mark-

"Wonder What Mertz
Will Say Today?"

Store Closes Daily at 6 P.M.;
Saturdays, 9 P.M.

At the Sign of the M<>on.

ind=up
Values!

All short lengths
of goods going at a

fraction usual prices.

COAT & VEST
To Order For

,45
Choice of all short

lengths of light, medium
and heavy weight worst¬
eds and black and fancy
fabrics. Fit guaranteed.

TROUSERS
To Order For

Choice of all the
ends of light, medium
and heavy weight striped
worsted trouserings.
Thorough tailoring.per¬
fect fit assured.

and

Co.9
906 F Street.

ey took the Bue command down the pike on
the Middletown valley slope of the moun*
tain, and the Browns took up a position
behind an embankment below Braddock
Hotel. Scouts discovered the position of the
Browns, and the latter were charged upon
directly in front of the hotel by the
Blues. The Browns fell back, and a few
minutes later both forces started along
opposite fence lines for Chigger Hill. A
detachment of the Blues made lt« way up
a small ravine, and, as the main body ad¬
vanced, joined in tho charge. At thin
point the battle raged with fury. Mine*
planted by the Browns went off with
telling effeet on the enemy, but the latter
swept across an open lleld upon the
Browns and successfully chccked their
advance toward Washington.
Lieut. Bentz planned a stratagem on

Capt. Markey's command that worked
admirably. As the Blues advanced upon
the Browns the latter took shelter behind
a number of large rocks. As they emerged
from the rocks many of the soldiers wore
bandages with stains on their faces that
looked like blood. Thinking that some of
the soldiers had actually been hurt, the
Blues ran to give assistance, but found
that the enemy had been deluged with
red ink.
Reunited, the armies marched down the

hill, across the turnpike and up to Brad-
dock Heights, pausing on the way to give m

three cheers for Capt. Markey, who was
met In his coach.

ALONG THE RIVER FRONT.

Arrivals.
Schooner Stephen Chase, canned goods

from Kinsale to dealers; schooner S. L.
Bowen, cord wood from a lower Potomac
point; schooner Nettle, cord wood from
Nomini creek to James Creek dealers;
schooner Joseph P. Cooper, fertilizer from
Carteret, X. J., for Alexandria; tug
Hampton, towing a barge laden with fer¬
tilizer from Norfolk; schooner Edith Ver-
rall. lumber for the dealers from a down¬
river point; schooner Henry Phillips, cord
wood from a river point for the local
market: schooner Eleanor Russell, cord
wood from Chicamuxen creek for the local
dealers: tug Capt. Toby, with a tow from
a down-river point; schooner Annie Mills,
cord wood from a lower river point for
the local market.

Departures.
Sloop Daisy, from Alexandria with gen¬

eral stores for Farmington, Md.; tug
Hampton for Aquia creek and Somerset
Beach to pick up tie-laden barges for
Chesapeake City. Md.j schooner John
Bright, light for the Rappahannock fiver:
to load lumber for this city or Baltimore;
bugeye Ella, from Alexandria for Upper
Machodoc oreek with merchandise aboard;
schooner Mary Francis, light for Dogue
run to load hack to this city: schooners
Rose Beatrice. N. J. Barnes and Kirwan.
light for bay points to load; steam yacht
Giavota, <"apt. Davis, light for a cruise
to the mouth of the Potomac; tug Miller,
with a tow for Little Hunting creck.

Memoranda.
Schooner Belmont has been chartered to

lighter ties from the shore at a river
point to barges lying in the stream load¬
ing railway ties; schooner Clara Leonard
is In Nomini creek to load for this city;
schooner Francis J. Rueth Is at George¬
town loading gravel for Norfolk; schooner
Avalon has gone to the Rappahannock
river to load lumber; schooner Grace G.
Bennett, with lumber for this city, sailed
from Newbern, N. C., the lid instant; tug
No. 12 of the S. O. Co., towing tank barge
77. has sailed from Baltimore for thin city;
schooner E. R. S. Dougherty Is at a river
point preparing for the opening of the
oyster season.

Pinehurst Wants Street Improve¬
ments.

The Pinehurst Citizens' Association has
requested the Commissioners to Include
in the next estimates Items for grading
and macadamizing Rittenhouse street
from Broad Branch road to the Daniels
road, condemnation proceedings belnK
now pending in court for the extension
of that street; for grading Western ave¬
nue from Broad Branch road as far as
the road has been dedicated and the ex¬
tension of Western avenue from its ter¬
minus tit roup li Rock Creek Park. The
association also recommends the exten¬
sion' of sewers and. water mains in Pine-
hurefr


